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ý.on e, ilit.-ligent, &ail Mon.t agreal
I)crîsen-fttli of ltft and pleasant humer.!
At stliper.tirnc, I ,tioied hinm witIî a

.gu fchiîapgne in lils haut!, g.uily
t.ulkiîîg with sme i:diel. ln a little
white aft- r, M'y eyâ Imaplcitig te rest oit
Iliim, 1 saw lii holdinX a gîiss of port
ivihe te h tlis, wvhich was emptied nt a
sin-ie dratight. Again passingacear hlm,
il, order -to spvak te a lady, 1 observedl
.a Ittxniilcr in bis hand, nuit kncw the con-
-tout& to be brandy and water. Trhis
-ciluseti me te feel sorte concern, and 1
ýkcp1 him in doer obse.rvation. In a
-littie witie &a ias nt the table agaîn,
pering G*a;nother glass cf vvne. I
thocîght itiglft be for a lady upen whorn
hcewa@ in attendentce; butno, thespark.

r ling liquor toiicheRk'isoa'n lips. WVhen
the co'emi returned tu the parlerq, the.
Iluqhed face, swvimminig cyeï, and over.
hilaricult Ianner cf rny young friend,
thowed tau plainly that ho had been drink.
ilig te excess. Hie vras se much exciteti
as te itttract the attention cf every one,
atict lis conudition, became the rulijeet cf
r-eruark. 1 %vas mortificd and distressedI
nt thce occurrence, and drawing hlm fron
the roorn, nuade frec te tell hini the truth.
lie slhowod scrie indignation at firot,I
and intiaîated that I hic] insulted him;
bu~ I rebukedi hin' steral>', and tald' hlm
liohad butter go home. 1 ivas too niueh
exciteui te net v.-ry wisely. Hie teck ine
at rny %vord, and loft the bouse. There
was ne udep for nmy cyea on that night,
11i. Eldridge. The image cf that beys
geiug home te his inoiler et rniànight,
in such a condition, and miaue se by n'y
biacl, liatnted nie like a rebujting spc-
tre: anti 1 resolved doene agaîni te set eut
n table xvith liquors te a promiscueus
company of youiig anti old, sand I have
kept that; word of promise.* 11'hisband
ishetwilline, te have a part>', ualcssi
thcrc is ivine îvith the refreslimecrM, andt

1 would rather forego ail eitcrtainmeuts,
than'put temptation ini the 'Way of ar.>'
ciao. Your sodas sùggestion is admirable.
Ilave the independence te act 1,cponm it,
and] set an cxacnple whicli many will bc'
glad to follotr. Don't fear criticism, orr
remrark ; doWt stop ýo as *bat tiis an
will say, or thst ane tlink. The appro-
val of our aiva consciences ,.s wortb far
more than tht opinions of moen. la it
riSl!t? thxat is the question to askc; flot
hoir wil it appear, or whit will people
s.iy?ý Thcje will bt number af -parties

given ti y~cNw lice witlîour doubt nnti roots of its arme,.ici a Peuith~'n to b1te.
if yoti lcec off wvith coffée insteati of %vine,- & oentation of horrer pts'yadcd M'y
ili the fet of b'anny's fdiends xnny foiiow whole frame wlwzt found ibis i.onhtrout

thet Npts exme , nmlfo tw about four fcetr.lone-
Caliclided in ilexco.lsd se firmly te n'y arm. Its' ccitt,

81imy grasp was extremnely sickening, and
A Uo1SI ll. 0F 111B DEEP. I imniudiately called ta the captain, %Jia

In aumu' patrs: of fliê tyccan there are was aise searching for sheis at nomne (k s-
cnorniotis gèd nlîtals called IlSepin," tance, te corne ant rese me froin it hl
whichi aïeô a sort cf polypi. They have 1taking me down te the boat, during wlaiiei
very long legs-, and are said somtetires te, Lime I was engaged iti keeping the bealc 
seize upon the coril divers along the Ç way fron rn bande. He quickly re.
coast of Ital>'. Mr. hleals tells of the fol- 1 leased Me b>' destroying n'y 'tormentôr
loving advcnturc with a creature cf titis with the boat-knife, when 1 disengageti
irt- lit b>' portions ai a trne. This animal

Whulie itpon the Ihonin Islands, search. was the speeles of 14Sepia" wh'ich i
ing for sheils an the rocks which hadIjuqt càlledl by whiaters "lrock sqttit."
bcen Ieft dry b>: the reording tide, I wag Thuit arc these remarkabic ocatura,
rnuch astonisheti at seeing at M'y feet al frent the adaptation ef Tlieir remarkatlu
moçt extraordiriary.loeking animal, crawvl. tcutacies and'modificat ions cf theit bodlie-.,
ing tawards the retreaiugi turf. I bad. capible cf 8ailing, flying, sminiming, andi'
never seen one like it before. It ras, crceping on the shore, while their sene,
crceping on its c ight legs. %thieh, frein! if ire n'a> jutige tram the elaborate me-
thoir soft and. flexible nature, bent con.- cha inisin cf their organe, muit popgeas

ideralt under the wveight of his bcdy' corresponding ixeatneso and perfection.
se tisat it wns lif(ed by the efforts ot the
teutacuire only a srnall distance trom the

It r.ppeated much alarmed on seeing
me, ac] macle ever>' effort ta escape,
wvhite I was net much in the hunmer tu
capture se ugly a custumter, wvbosa ap-
pearance exciteti a féeling of diegust, net
unmixed with fear. 1, -haiever, endea-
vorcd to prevent its escape by pressing
on onc 'ef its: legs with n'y foot ; but al-
1tbo# 1 used conbidcrable force for that
purpose, ils strength Weas se ponat that iL
several imtes quickly liberated its item-
ber, in qpite cf all the efforts 1 coui] cnt-
'ptoy, in this way, on iret, slippez>' rocks.
I now laid hîold -of oe cf the teutacles
with My bande andI heid it firmi>', te that;
the lim16 appeared as if it irould be torn
asunder by our united strengtb. 1 gave
it a powerful jerk, wishing te disengage
it treim tu-e rocks te vihich it chung se
tlosclyby its -suckerq, which it cffcctually
rcsistèd«; but the moment aiter, the ap.
parent>' enraged animal lifted its bead ,
with its large cyca protrudin; frcm tht
1Midle cf ites bcd>', andi, IcttinZ go its
bold cf tbe rock, snddenly. aprng upon
n'y anin, wlaich 1 led previousl>' bared ta
the shoulder for the purpose of thmusing
it ito tht boit itho rocks ta discover
s'bele, and clung with its suckersto it
-with great po*er-êndeavoned ta get its
bonis, which 1 could naw tee between tbc
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lication the folloving extraordincry nar-
rative. The circumstances are certailly
within the range of possibility, sitice.tau
putrefaction couic] take place wbilst the
bodies of the sufferera wcre ini the tom-
perature of a veasel Ilencaied ia thick-
ribbed ice."

ln tie spring, soene years ago, a
îvhaling vessel fiailed front thc port of
London, upon a voyage to the ]?olar Scaq.
Nothing material i said to bave oecurred
until their arrivai at those solitar>' regi-
one, when it became the duty of the crew
to kcep a perpetual look out upon, the
horizon, in search cf lish. Whîlst thos
occiipied, it was fancied b>' one ofth
seamen that a sait was discernible as tar
te the northward as the cye coulci roach ;
as the course of the whaler ivai towa#4
the supposeid vessi-, a rnast became gra-
dually ditinguishabl2 amidst. the eun-
tain of icc which arpcar, d in that iqu.v.
ter to bound, the sca.

It was noir summv, andI thetero
unusuahl> calm, whilst the wbalerýgrsdîs.-
ally neared the abject in -view, the sup-
position being tbat it vrai a weisel e1a-
gaged in operating-upon the blubber, in
a bey ýhieh wouid opta to the vie* upoàn
appmo*bing nearer to the e. V-pen
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